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Doris Goodwin Is
FreshmanLeader
Doris Goodwin has been elected
song contest leader of the fresh
man class and Lillian Reutter has
been chosen as her assistant
As the result of other recent
freshman elections the following
committees have been chosen
Chairman of the Halloween party
scheduled for Friday evening Octo
ber 29 is Carol Mohr Committee
chairmen who will work with her
are Lynn Yost entertainment
Charlotte Compton refreshment
Eleanor Johnson invitation An-
nette Frost publicity Eloise Mac-
Donald decoration
The Freshman dance on Saturday
November 13 is headed by co
chairman Peg Carnahan and Ann
Gayler Committee chairman for the
dance are Joan ODwyer enter-
tainment Helen Crans refresh
ment Irene Winkler invitations




Vogues Prix de Paris annual
college contest for seniors is en
larging its scope Formerly the
contest was to select young women
to work on the staff of Vogue
This year positions are offered on
the other Conde Nast publications
House Garden Glamour and
the Vogue pattern book
Seniors with an eye for photo-
graphy flair for decoration or
an aptitude for drawing will find
oportunities in this contest as well
as the girls who can write fashion
reporting
The Y.W.C.A will hold its an-
nual membership drive from Octo
ber 18 to October 22 Jane Sones
president of the Y.W.C.A an-
nounced that the membership this
year will be based on the pledge
of doing three hours semester
war and social work instead of the
regular 25 cent membership fee
Pledge cards will be distributed
throughout the week by members
of the cabinet
Because of the urgent need for
war and social workers the cabinet
is anxious for their drive to be
success With such an aim in mem
bership every Beaver college stu
dent should be willing to support
the Y.W.C.A drive 100 per cent
Some of the war work to be ac
complished is nursery school work
rolling bandages for the Red Cross
working at the House of Industry
USO work and donating blood
Beaver Will Have
November Holiday
That Beaver students will have
Thanksgiving vacation was an-
nounced by Miss Ruth Higgins
dean last Monday
The holiday will start Wednesday
noon Thursday and Friday classes
are cancelled Chapel will not be
held Sunday evening
No charge will be made for stay-
ing in the dormitories over the holi
day but the regulations regarding
class cuts before and after boll-
day will be in effect
Beavers enrollment this semes
ter totals 443 students Miss Ho-
berta Paulhamus reports This an-
nouncement from the office of the
registrar shows that of this num
ber there are 172 new students
including both freshmen
transfers
The senior class is the smallest
with only 82 members Just
little larger is the junior class of
88 students There are 119 sopho
mores the freshman total is ap
proximately 150 this semester Un
classified students number only
four
Twenty states are represented
at Beaver college this year Of
course Pennsylvania leads with
171 students New Jersey New
York Connecticut and Massachu
setts follow having contributed
105 83 25 and 21 students re
spectively
Virginia is the home of eight
members of Beaver college Rhode
Island sends half that many Both
Washington and Ohio have
contributed three students each
Two Beaver students come from
each of these states Florida Kan
sas Maine and Maryland
An exhibition of 33 paintings
lithographs and pen-and-ink
sketches by Miss Jean Francksen
of the fine arts department is now
on display in Green Parlors under
the auspices of the Forum of Arts
and Sciences
Included in this group is The
Final Exam the lithograph whose
humorous and human portrayal of
ladies first aid class gained
place in the current Artists for
Victory how
Miss Francksens soft water col
ors feature still lakes gaunt trees
charming crooked little houses
The few oils are rich in color two
bright flower still lifes being par
ticularly interesting
The great plains and monument-
al mountains of the southwest are
recreated freely and with under-
standing An interesting subject is
the building of the Pueblo Indians
the red-brown-ochre earth colors
which make varied pattern of
lights and darks This group is
also represented in lithographs one
shows three performing their fam
ous feather dance
picture which has elicited
much comment is that which in-
cludes bleak mission church
windy sky and several dark fig-
ures hurrying to refuge within
the church The effect is lonely
and spiritual
The following states send one
student apiece Alabama Dela
ware Illinois Indiana North Car
olina Texas and West Virginia
El Salvador and Guatemala are
represented by one student each
Hawaii sends two
The transfers are Chrysanthe
Alevizatos Mt St Agnes junior
college Baltimore Maryland Jean
Marie Berschwinger State Teach-
ers college Farmville Virginia
Ruth Bodine Rider college Tren
ton New Jersey Ila Cobb Syra
cuse university Syracuse New
York Evelyne Coleman Western
college Oxford Ohio Marjorie
Jane Flock Briarcliff junior col
lege Briarcliff New York Mar
garet Fowler Skidmore college
Saratoga Springs New York An-
nette Marie Frost New York un
iversity New York City Betty
Greenberg Stoneleigh college Rye
Beach New Hampshire Ruth
Groves Hollins college Hollins
College Virginia Frances Hine
Moravian college
Pennsylvania Nancy Hinlein Col
by junior college New London
New Hampshire Augusta Kirberg
er Mary Washington college Fred-
at
October Harvest is the theme
Drama Council
Chooses Play
Cry Havoc by Allan Ken-
ward an exciting realistic and
timely play about group of nur
ses on Bataan has been chosen by
the Drama council as the major
production to be given at Beaver
this semester Sponsored by the
Forum of Arts and Sciences Cry
Havoc will be presented Wednes
day December at All-Hallows
hall in Wyncote
Tryouts for the all-woman cast
are now being held and any stu
dent interested should see Miss
Judith Elder at once
The Drama council is composed
of Jacqueline Ronkin 43 chairman
Jean Eggers 46 Virginia Gaskell
44 Grace Hartrnann 46 Jenny
Sachsel 44 Helen Sheffield 45
and Mona Solomon 45 Miss Judith
Elder is the faculty adviser
Faculty Changes
Weekend System
new system of weekends has
been devised by the faculty in-
stead of the former regulation
which read student with below
1.0 average has one weekend per
month 1.0 or above two week-
ends 2.0 average or above three
weekends 2.5 average or above
unlimited weekends
As the regulation now stands
student with below 1.0 average has
one weekend per month 1.0 aver-
age or above two weekends 1.8
average or above three weekends
2.5 average or above unlimited
weekends
ericksburg Virginia Mary Alice
Long Hood college Frederick
Maryland Nancy McIntosh Hollins
college Hollins College Virginia
St Clair MacMillan college of
Charleston South Carolina Strat
ford junior college Danville Vir
ginia Shirley Marglis Junior Col
lege of Connecticut Bridgeport
Connecticut Dorothy Gladys May
Tennent College of Christian Ed-
ucation Philadelphia Pennsylvan
ia Alice Nelson Rochester Athen
of the dance which will be held
in Huntingdon gym following the
concert The dance will be to re
cordings The decorations commi
tee headed by Lillian Hunter 45 is
planning to make this the Glee
clubs first guest concert of the
year festive occasion
Students with dates wishing to
spend the evening on campus are
invited to attend the concert and
dance There will be no admission
charge All students are urged to
attend the concert
It was decided that afternoon
dresses instead of formal attire
will be worn
The girls taking blind dates will
meet in the lobby in groups of ten
They will receive notice as to who
their hostess will be Each host-
ess is responsible for the introduc
tions of her group of ten girls to
their dates Each girl having
date is to make her own name tag
Refreshments in the form of
punch and cookies will be served
in Green Parlors at the intermis
sion of the dance The students
in charge of the committee are




Maryanne Harned 44 has been
elected chairman of the annual Day
Students dance This year the dance
has been scheduled for Saturday
evening December Dancing will
be from 845 to 1145 and there
will be oclock permission for
resident students
The following committee chair-
men have already begun plans
which will be announced later
Dorothy Taylor 44 tickets Bar
bara Fisher 44 and Dorothy Morin
44 publicity Pearl Vare 44
orchestra Edith Chubb 44 invita
tions Mary Anne Comly 44 and
Dorothy Ellis 44 decorations
Christine Tomlinson 44 favors
Jane Gilbert 44 refreshments and
Beatrice Refnyder 44 and Gladys
Parry 43 blind dates
Arrangements will be made for
blind dates with servicemen Tick-
ets will be $1.00 plus tax per
couple for resident students
Dr Kistler Speaks
To Beaver Mothers
The Mothers association of Beav
or college held its annual monthly
meeting on October with Dr Ray-
mon Kistler as the speaker
At its November meeting the
Mothers association will have Mr
Hallowell of the Standard Pressed
Steel company to show some un
usual colored films
Because of the food situation the
association will not hold its an
nual party for the freshmen but
will send welcome cards instead
The officers of the Mothers as
sociation for the coming year are
as follows Mrs James McNutt
president Mrs Nicholas Hunter
vice-president Mrs Henri Morin
recording secretary Mrs George
Hunter corresponding secretary
and Mrs Harrison Thompson
treasurer
Forum Speaker
Navy V-12 Glee Club To Give Concert
Tomorrow Night in Taylor Chapel
Dance Will Follow in Huntingdon Gym
Eight Selections to Surprise Beaver Audience
Accordion and Piano Solos Will be Given
Hour Program Will Begin at
The Navy V-12 Glee club will present concert in Taylor chapel
tomorrow night The men in this group now stationed at the University
of Pennsylvania will be the guests of the Beaver College Glee club
The program will consist of eight numbers the titles of which will
not be revealed in advance because the Navy wishes to surprise their
Beaver audience At intermission there will be an accordion and
piano solo The program will begin promptly at and will end
Starts Drive
Forum To Present Franklin Adams
Of Information Please Fame
4lnnocent Merriment Is Subject
Renowned Author Journalist Mr Adams
Will Talk Cut Capers Answer Questions
On Tuesday Evening October 26 in the Gym
Mr Franklin Adams Americas foremost authority on useless
information will speak in Huntingdon gym on Tuesday October 26 at
on the subject Innocent Merriment He is being sponsored by
the Forum of Arts and Sciences
Mr Adams was born in Chicago on November 15 1881 Graduating
from the Armour Scientific academy in 1899 he attended the University
of Michigan for year He worked on several newspapers in Chicago
and New York City recently writing for The New York Post As
an author he has written several books among which are The Diary
of Our Own Samuel Pepys and
The Melancholy Lute
Mr Adams has been taking part
in National Book week at the
Bellevue-Stratford hotel in Phila
delphia His reputation in journal-
istic and literary circles
earned principally through his au
thorship of The Conning Tower
brilliant wit and master of
repartee Mr Adams has been an
active member of the cast of In-
formation Please radio program
for several years He is more
personality than great speaker
His quick and brittle wit will
cover all topics from Shakespeare
to silly little ditties written by
himself
At the end of Mr Adams talk
he will have short period in
which the audience may ask any
questions they please
Beaver students must sell two
hundred tickets to the community
in order to make this event
success Assuring success for this
event is making sure that more
such speakers of renown will speak
at Beaver in the future Virginia
Gaskell 44 president of the For
um explained limited number
of tickets which are priced at $1
may be obtained in Mr Barlows
office The faculty will be the





Beaver Has 172 New Students Representatives
From 20 States Central American Countries Hawaii
aeum and Mechanics institute
Rochester New York Helen Pap-
pas Mary Washington college
Fredericksburg Virginia Selma
Reingold New York university
New York City Lillian Reutter
New York university New York
City Muriel Schiffrin Syracuse
university Syracuse New York
Enjd Shipman Ann-Reno institute
New York City Ruth Slater
Western Maryland college WestL
minster Maryland Lida Strohman
Sargent college Cambridge Mass
achusetts
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Many different plans have been suggested
for reconstruction after the present war
The men who plan for permanent peace
seem to have left out at least one very
important factorthe respect of one nation
for the integrity of another the love and
trust of man for his fellow man no matter
what his race religion nationality After
the war how are we going to teach children
of today that people are essentially good
when they are now being taught to hate
the enemy
Propaganda agencies up until relatively
short time ago stressed the idea that we
were fighting the Nazi government and the
militaristic government of Japan not the
common people of those countries They
said that men crazy with the desire for
power were out to satisfy their fanatical
wishes conquering and killing The focus of
current propaganda has shifted to the people
in enemy countries Two letters were re
cently published allegedly written by Jap
anese men The first beganDear Diary
It was an entry describing the beheading
of an American soldier by Japanese officer
The Nipponese soldier had taken the time
to write it down because as he said he
thought it would make good story to tell
when he got home again The second letter
was written by member of one of the
upper classes to an American friend who
was former fellow student He begged his
friend to remember their friendship and
that the people of Japan did not want to
fightthat they loved beauty and believed
in the love of man for his fellow man
that no matter what he had heard or read
his friend and others like him lived in
Japan and would keep these ideals alive
The first of these letters was printed in
prominent place in one of New Yorks
largest daily papers and later dramatized
over the radio The second was published
in the back of magazine and heard of
no more
To have premanent peace we must re
member that as long as men have hearts
and minds they are essentially the same
no matter what their culture About ten
years ago while in grammar school we were
being taught that all men are brothers and
that peace is wonderful Today children
of that age are learning that the Japs and
Germans are somehow different Before
international cooperation can be effective
there must be trust of man for man and
this can come about only through under-
standing and love not intolerance and hate
Or So It Seems
Ree Wright sonneteer supreme just
dashed into the publications room foaming
at the mouth she uses Pepsodent and
frantically told us of new poem she had
just written We knew she was in lather
about something so with pencil in one
hand and towel in the other we took
down the poem
Note about the author she has just been
made P.F.C Publications Failure Com
plete The title of her ballad is Lay that
Poison Down Prof
Lay that poison down Prof
Ill try to write my theme
It may be late
But cant you wait
Till Ive finished one more dream
Ive got date with cute V_12
aint seen man in years
Hes feet eight
Weighs two-o-eight
For him Ill shed my tears
cant get to class today
Ill be some other place
For Jakes card
perfect Pard
His friends call him an ace
so Lay that poison down Prof
Blame my absence on an elf
If you could find
date like mine
Youd take the stuff yourself
Russia the plain-clothed warrior continues
to wander about our State department not
knowing whether he is friend or enemy and
being grossly misunderstood by the majority
of senators who argue in his favor and at
the same time remind us that he is con-
niving creature
Russia became our ally at very inoppor
tune moment just when we were beginning
to further our crusade against communism
Now we find ourselves shaking hands with
our fingers crossed
We personally have vague feeling that
the Russians will soon be calling the Rhine
the Volga and it will take some arguing
to prevent them from calling Berlin the
Kremlin Our opinion however remains one
of admiration if not one of trust This con-
versation overheard at the Brass Rail rest-
aurant had profound effect on our general
state of mind concerning Russia
young girl was chewing on her salad
As she went to put her fork into the salad
again she paused and then stifled what
might well have been scream She called
waiter over rather dark and rowdy
looking man who seemed as though he would
have an orcho-chornia accent and did The
young girl spoke
Theres bug in this salad
So
wont pay for this meal
Why dats only cockroach
Such things in kitchen
Maybe waiter comb hair
maybe waiter find
in clothes Take
da bug out Pay downstairs
With that the waiter disappeared so did
the girl The only words we could think of at
the time were Das be danya
Four hundred and fifty one years ago
Columbus discovered America Looking at
where we are now there are two questions
we could ask Did he do the right thing
Has America really been discovered The
answer to the first is probably yes If it
were no we would undoubtedly be out in
the woods making hatchets instead of sit-
ting here asking the questions The answers
to the second are varied Thomas Wolfe said
The discovery of America is still before
us and we think perhaps he was right
Two reactions in passing We saw Othello
and it can aptly be described this way
Whew
Our modern prose at work illustrated on
the front of trolley car Please enter by
rear Awkward isnt it
America is full of things to see and to
say As matter of fact its pretty im
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THEATER
PEEPS AND SQUEAKS
October is full month in Phil- Hart and was first presented about
adelphia as far as the theater is fifteen years ago
concerned Not only are the three few words about Noel Cow-
regular houses solidly booked but ards Blithe Spirit which can-
the Erlanger also opens its doors not let go by without mentioning
after two years of practically com- It ran for 87 weeks in New York
plete darkness Uncle Harry with and has just gone out on the road
Eva LeGallienne and The comedy itself is quite Un-
Schildkraut in the roles they cre usual An odd situation arises
ated on Broadway will follow when Madame Arcati invited
Othello at the Locust on Octo- the home of an author
ber 18 This play is murder Consodine and his wife
melodrama by Thomas Job When along with other guests goes ir
Blithe Spirit moves out of the trance and ultimately
Walnut Street theatre Eddie back to this earth the ghost
Dowling will move in for one Elvira Charles beautiful first
week starting October 18 with who has been dead for ST
new production by Roy Thall- years Elvira can be seen
ing entitled Manhattan Nocturne heard only by Charles and ti
directly prior to the Broadway is where the fun begins
opening Following Eddie Dowling then on there is general havoc
will be Jimmy Savo in the musical the most part the lines are ty
extravaganza Whats up ally Noel Cowardish being
On October 19 Philadelphia will tionally witty Mildred Natw
see the premiere of Carmen hands in splendid characteriz
Jones the negro version of Bizets tion in the role of Madame Art
opera Billy Rose is bringing his There is no doubt that she is
expensive enterprise to the Er- of the best character actresses
langer for two weeks The Forrest today Clifton Webb as Cha
is still housing Sons OFun with Peggy Wood as wife number ti
Olsen and Johnson but on October and Haila Stoddard as the
28 the revival of Connecticut ghost turn in admirable
Yankee will come to this theater ances All in all Blithe Spirit
This musical version of the Mark thoroughly entertaining and
Twain story is by Rodgers and lightful Jacqueline
College fashions en masse are
to be seen on the Mount Holyoke
campus Worn by none other than
the greenie freshmen The latest
vogues are brown red green
moccasins bright green nail pol
ish the old stand-by saddle ox-
fords red raincoats taffeta ker
chiefs with ruffles no less and
hats tending toward the small
close-fitting Dutch type Theres
no holding the freshies when it
comes to new styles
According to the George Wash-
ington university Hatchet college
news receives about percent of
the space in the nations papers
An interesting item in the
Ratchet was the announcement
of newly established date bur
eau The purpose of the organiz
ation is simply to enable students
to meet each other
new group of courses is being
inaugurated by the division of ox-
tension of George Washington Un-
iversity Courses will be given in
meterology navigation civil aero
nautics regulations and ground
servicing These will lead to
private pilots license Another new
course of study will be on the
Philippines Arabic will be offered
as well as Russian Japanese and
Chinese and the geography of the
Far East will comprise another
subject
Temple recently heard an ad-
dress on the easy and painless
process of saving fighters life
that of giving blood It takes only
45 minutes and follows physical
examination The emphasis was
placed on the complete lack of
discomfort and after effects
Heres something of interest
the students of journalism
The journalism department
Temple university has installea
teletypewriter to bring the
of the world from the United
association to the university
regular ten hour daily wire
ice Thus all journalism
will have the experience of
ling wire copy and the
will afford additional material
the Temple News
The sophs of Moravian
have announced the hazing
for freshmen Freshmen must
pigtails plaids and stripes
caps different socks two
be worn fore and aft no
nail polish or jewelry
must also address all upperc
men as Miss know the three
zas of the Alma Mater and
chapel every day for the
semester This of course
include any additional hazing
nt you lucky Beaver freshh
On Oilier Campuses
many Beaver student
student employment have an
on grades
In four-page article The
fect of Student Employment
Grades based on questionnair
filled out by Temple students
Barr reaches the conclusion
the average student can work
proximately ten hours
without affecting his grades
John Barr director of the In-
dustrial Service bureau at Temple
recently answered the question
which no doubt has been troubling
WaAnt MME bOVRj 1he.t12I
Mount Holyokes victory
is certainly proving its worth
net result of the summers
on the twelve acre farm
estimated at roughly $600
gest and most unusual
were taken to the Holyol
vest show and the coL
consequently awarded first
for their exhibition in
display Girls working in
den receive awards
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Pat
This is Peter pattering again get
ting lots of use out of my little
petrol pumper Very sad am girls
after that wonderful sales talk
gave you about intramurals Im
aiming some tart remarks at you
gals who arent participating in any
of the activities offered Every af
ternoon there is something going on
that should interest you Maybe
you would like me to use my man-
ly arts and coax you ladies The
only ones who should need coax-
ing are the frosh but they are the
only ones who come out Whats
the matter with you upperclass
men Are you too staid and sedate
now that you carry the laurels of
being junior or senior Oh dear
hope you all never get too old to
dash out and have lot of fun at
some whippy game
Coach Bell has informed me that
hockey has had grand showing
but three-fourths of the players are
frosh The interclass games begin
soon What are the classes 44 45
and 46 going to do Let 47 walk
away with all the honors
Another Sport that is filled to
overflowing the only one with
enough gals present is swimming
Ann Cole has the time of her life
on Tuesday and Thursday nights
making sure that the gals on top
of the water arent tramping on
someone ofl the bottom You gals
can sure see the advantage in cool
ing off and having grand time
Lets see some action in the other
fields Hockey tennis golf and
archery are always on the list of
activities as long as the weather
is good and it certainly couldnt be
better
Susie Gehrig reports that the
tennis has been well attended as
far as frosh and sophs are con
cerned How about it juniors and
seniors
marine On campus and even
on Beaver third floor On no ladies
not man Just our good friend
Doris Reinhardt better known as
Reiny There she was an oldie
showing our varsity gals how it
should be done on the hockey field
She wont be able to make it Sat-
urday but dont forget to come out
and see the first game of the season
Beaver versus alumnae Lots of
the old grads will be here Eddie
Cheyney Topsy Price Mary Weil
and and our flashy redheaded
goalie of last year Peg Crosson
She refuses to play goalie Oh dear
Cant you gals just see The Red
One tearing down the field as
center forward My little rumor
monger has it that Mrs Dunn
nee Louise Orr will be here also
rooting for her teammates She
wont be able to play darn it
My my certainly do miss all
the excitement Those hikers last
Friday thought my legs were too
short or something and didnt even
take me along on their hike but
heard what happened It didnt take
you kids long to get there and
put away those hamburgers beans
potatoes etc and you also saw
free movies Everything was fixed
up real swell After hitting the hay
in big way Shoey seemed to
have an affinity for pigeons Is
your little blue blanket white poi
ha dot one now Blodgett what is
there to fear from little field
mouse Or was it Ginney Bell
Some lucky people even brought
their own midnight snackfried
chicken no less Miss Cumbee had
to sleep on her imagination as her
pal Miss Caster forgot her blanket
roll Few of the girls got much
sleep Even though Elle Snyder
rendered beautiful number to lull
The high school hockey play day
which is traditional event span-
sored by the Beaver Athletic as-
sociation will be held an Sat
urday October 23 at 10
Representathes of some of the
neighboring high schools such as
Abington Cheltenham Jenkintown
Springfield Upper Darby Upper
Moreland and others will meet
on the hockey field and start the
ball rolling
Jane Scott has organized the
program for the day Teams will
be chosen from different schools
and they will play in round-
robin fashion Each winning team
will move on until final victory
is scored The final winning team
combination of one schools for-
ward line and anothers backfield
will receive little Bs
Of course there will be refresh
ments for all the hardworking las-
sies but best of all lots of ex
citing hockey The girls usually
enjoy the day because it gives
them chance to meet some of the
teams they will not play in their
regular schedule




The Modern Dance group of
Beaver held its first session of
this year in the Jenkintown gym
on Tuesday October at 700 in
the evening
The group under the supervision
of Mrs Patricia Baier instructor
in health and physical education
will continue to meet in the gym
every Tuesday evening at 700 for
all those who wish to attend
Registered under the heading of
intramural activities the Modern
Dance club has not as yet corn-
pleted its plans New members are
invited to sign up
Last year this club operated
under the sponsorship of Miss Mar-
jory Kinney former director of
health and physical education and
was managed by Jenny Sachsel 45
you all to dreamland guess the
hay wasnt just like your favorite
mattress Some Beaverites were
quite ambitiousup at oclock to
make breakfast Gad-zooks Never
knew Marian Mueller was such an
early riser Of course they all went
back to bed and left Jenny Sach
sel to make the coffee Everyone
agrees that the trip was quite
success Lets have some more of
the same and please wont some
one take me like ham and eggs
for breakfast too
Getting away from my usual
theme cant help but notice how
the French Navy has made Beaver
favorite stamping ground Keep
up the good work gals Billy Hine
is able to keep three on the line
Cant someone break up that mono-
poly Ernie what say
Betty Ann Kiehl 43 will be
graduated from the Naval Training
School for officers at Mt Holyoke
college South Hadley Massachu
setts this month as salutatorian of
the class Betty Ann will be the
only student speaker at the corn-
mencement service After joining
the WAVES she spent sometime at
Smith college and was then trans
ferred to Mt Holyoke
Ruth Reingold 41 is to be mar-
ned October 31 to Mr David Gor
don of the Coast Guard
whose home station is Ellis Island
New York
Since many 1941 classmates last
saw Dru Mitchell she has be
come Mrs Verdon Cantrell and
is living in Salisbury Maryland
Nancy White Hoffman is very
proud of her son Robert Jr who
arrived May 26
Lois Allison ex-44 was married
to Rev Otto Gruber on June and
is now located in Aberdeen Mary-
land where her husband has
pastorate
Doris Sniffen 41 was married on
April 24 to Robert Pryke of the
Coast Guard
Jean Stewart 42 was married
June 19 to Ensign Henry Ogden
Clutsam The wedding took place
in New York City
Elizabeth Griffin 42 has joined
the WAVES and is in the S.-
Midshipmens School at Smith
college in Northampton Massachu
setts
Judith Harmatz ex 42 was mar-
ned to Corp Seymour Gushen
Irene Golden 43 was married to
Ensign Martin Dash on July 27
Kit Benson Carey 43 has
son who arrived August 24
Alice Taylor 43 is hostess with
the American Airlines and is sta
tioned in Texas
Helen Harvey 43 is dietitian in
the University of Pennsylvania has-
pital
Judith Griswold 43 is at Temple
university in the department of
dietetics
Lorraine Ludlow 43 May Queen
became the bride of Lieutenant
Warren Golehamer of June 12
Selma Shipper 43 was married
to Dr Joseph Miller on September
Selma went to Tulsa Oklahoma
to be married
Elaine Penn 42 has announced
her engagement to Mr Jerome
Werby of the Army Elaine
is on the editorial staff of Spring-
field paper
Doris Reinhart 42 is stationed at
the air base at Cherry Point North
Carolina as corporal in the Mar-
me corps womens reserves Her
duties at present are those of an
operator in the control tower She
has enjoyed all of her work even
the boot training
Dorothy Potts 40 is doing recrea
tional work with the Red Cross and
expectsto go overseas in November
The year progresses term pa-
per assignments are piling up
the circles neath our eyes are
darkening the khaki socks will
be completed as soon as we learn
how to turn heels were be-
ginning to tear through the pages
of all those lovely new books we
got this year but we take time
off to let you all in on whats been
going on
In Beaver Hall
Marilyn saw Art at Fort Mon
mouth last week Hazel is
still dragging people in to see
Herbs photo Ginny Root
looks more like herself again now
that the swelling has gone down
Rita Baumans smile is getting
her into difficulties Flo Chess
is still screeching at the sight of
bugs Tempies sailor is still
coming through with the mail
Hats off department We tip
to those girls who never leave the
chatterbox without piling up their
dishes and those left by not so
conscientious neighbors and plac
ing them in the designated spots
To the Forum for their super
art exhibit in hopes of making us
cultured To the handful of
freshmen who never fail to greet
US with smile and raised green
cap
Keyhole Snooping
We discover that Peg Fowler
doesnt intend to let weekend
go by without date Flor
ence Hudnit is expecting Bill
Tuesday Mary Jane Brooks
has been receiving quite the let-
ters from certain marine
Lucille Bernstein is So fond of her
greenie cap that she wears it to
the movies Ann Fields had to
take time off from all of her activ_
ities to part with her appendix
Bobbie Fisher alias Ree
Wright is coming through with
some super songs Doddy
Carlson and Janet Boyer make an
effective pair of twins
All of the good Beaverites and
arent we all are coming forth
with their dollars for the college
community chestits to be the
only drive of the Sort for this
whole year kids so G-I-V-E--
it wont hurt and it certainly will
help lot of people
Scenes and Screams
Helen Crans sleeping through
dinner one day Cherry Nolan
dashing through the corridors
screaming Wheres the fire
Ruth McCleary devoting time to
her new pen pal Joy going
home on Sunday to visit the den-
tist Peg Gerber still beaming
over her fun these past weekends
Jackie getting around without
the crutches now Flaherty
Krauss Cohen and dozens of
others off to last weekend
Janie Booth insisting that
she is above the eye level of her
school children The French
sailor adding much interest to the
lobby Kay Cocker Darbys bus-
band is in Fort Benning so Kays
thoughts are Georgia-bound
the class in German conversation
has been amusing the rest of the
students with their practicing on
the buses Dottje Ellis is sur
rendering big weekends to study
Embarrassing Moments
Were told of one by Shirley
Marglis and Bernice Margolin who
almost had to wash dishes in Kug
lers last week but finally man-
aged to scrape enough money to-
gether Shirley Laborine dash-
ing for train fell flat and could
nt even collect her wits to thank
the Marines who came to the res
cue
As we said the work is piling
up and were getting weary so
off we scurry but well be back
next issue
So long for now
The Beaver
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fromfamilyfireside to far-flung fronts
When short-snorters trans-ocean flyers meet and compare
their autographed dollar bills the invitation Have Coke is
fairly sure to follow At home and abroad Coca-Cola has become
symbol of those who see things in friendly light
4OTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
The Philadelphia Coca-Cola Bottling Company
the global
high-sign
1943 The C.C Co713 West Avenue Jenkintown
Page BEAVER NEWS Friday October 15 1943
Dear Susan
Well chick heres the data Give thee heed if one of
these applies to YOU
Can you come face-to-face with human
chasing without swallowing your teeth
Whitey
How about your package-wrapping Do your corners look
mitred or murdered
As to financial matterscan you make change for thirty-
nine-cents-out-of-a-dollar without using pencil and three
sheets of paper
Can you find an outlet for an intake of 45c an hourmay
mention the LOG and Dues Day
Well sis if youre at all intriguedwhich you certainly
OUGHT to bebeat feet for GIMBEL BROS There lieth
your particular war job Work part-time hours to your
convenience If you can work on Wednesday 75c supper
money is there a-waitin just for you
Let us be Practical child One cannot be dim bulb all
ones life Here you will be Helping Out getting merchan
dising experience and slight matter getting paid SO






and happy career to you
With love
